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The bint i not hm good for you.
Ami tlie prio'H are not to high.
Wo are talking aliout wall papers.
Our stuck embraces everything di'siralilein llinilecorative lino.
We selected tlie papers Willi great rare, endeavoring to have roiiio- -

iiiiiiH oi'iraoitf aim nerviceaoio lor everv purpose.
The Mock shows designs that are certainly super!

ever oll'ered vnu in the rant.
They are the reletiratcd Pittsburg Wall Papers.
No oilier dealer In town can oiler you the Kamo pattern or anything

their equal In artistic merit and servle able worth.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKSDAY, AKH1I. H, IW01.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AM) . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. MIR k SON,

TlOSKUTA, I A.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
cC Lots for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisement.

Jilliics. Ail.
1 Jiiiiiiiera. Ad.
P. it. It. Header.
Devoo A Co. Huader.
l'avm Pharmacy. Ad.
Ilealh ,t Knit. l.oca:.
Mia Tallman. Local.
F. Wallers A t'o. lwal.
lli kins. Ad. and local.
Tionosta Cali Store. U l.
Forest Cheniieal Co. Charter notice.
Wierill' Jamieson. Court Proclamation
Prolh'y Hobcrlson.' Trial List, and

Continuation notice.

Oil market cloaod at t I .SO.

Uopk ina lias hats. It

If it's a news item hand it In.

Oil and gas leases at this olllce.

You can Ret it at Hopkins' store.
Hopkins' shoes heat the deuce for

wear. "
Ihe crowd to Tionesta Cash

Store. H

Old wheels made new at Amann'a
repair shop, "

. Take ltl ceuts with you to the Court

House next Tuesday evening.

That swoelestof sweet spring llowers,

trailing arbutus, U just now at its bfst.

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will he at

his Tionesta studio every Wednesday, tf

Our stock of shoes is completo now,

and prices are the lowest. Heath A Felt.

A nice black Venetian silk waist,

made In the latest style, for fl at Healb

A Feit's. It.

Ilring in your bicycle and have It

overhauled for the coming season at
Arnault's. 11

(Jovernor Stone has signed a bill pun-

ishing kidnappers in tho State by life im-

prisonment.
When it cornea to shoeniaUng, our

shoes lead them all for stylo, tit and dur-

ability. T.C.S. It

So fHr no trace of tho jail birds, who

recently escaped from the Warren county
jail have bemi found.

A land slide about 40 feet in length a

short distance this side of Tidioute de
layed trains on tho Pennsy slightly lat
Saturday,

The river at this point was bank full
and running over Monday morning, but
no damage of consequence is reported in

this section.

Philip Emort has moved hisshoesliop
to tho Harnett building whore ho lias
more comfortable quarters and much
easior of access.

Sam and Jim Carson brought a flat

boat down from Hickory on the high
water last Saturday, making the run in
ouo hour and a half.

Don't forget the high school com-

mencement exercises at tho court house

noxt Tuesday evening. Consider your-se- lf

cordially invited.
The Kri'CBLU'AM Is iu receipt of a

neatly printed pamphiot of the full pro-

ceedings of the teacliors' institute hold
here in December last.

Sterling Whito Lead is tho best Taint
because ils purity is guaranteed. IIOO.IHJ

for every ounco of adulteration. Write
PiftHhurgli for booklet.

A few measly "hell divers" in the
river Monday got a little the worst of it
Irom the fusillade of musketry soino of
the boys was carrying on.

Mis Iilauclie Tallman, a pupil ot Ben
Fabian, of San Francisco, California, is
prepared to teach piano, organ, theory,
harmony and thorough bass. Terms
reasonable. For Information cnijuiro C.
Amaim's Hardware Storo, Tionesta, Pa.

per.

to anything wo

The carpet season is not over yet by
long odds. Ia fact at Hopkins' the sea-
son is all the year 'round. Don't tail to
see our stock. Cut, made and laid if you
wish. It

Master Hubert, iho young son of J, P.
Hilling of Vine street, comes to the front
with the first good snake story of the sea-

son. Last Thursday he unearthed a den
and succeeded in dispatching fifteen of
the reptiles.

ltomeniber the baccalaureate aorinon
to Iho class ol '01 by Key. W. P. Murray
at IheM. K. church next Sabbath evening,
A largo atten 'anco Is desired. There
will bo no services In tho Presbyterian
church that evening.

The Kpworih Leaiiue of Wesl Hickory
will hold a "poverty" social at the homo
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner,
Thursday evening, April ltb. All are
cordially invitod to attend and wear their
old clothes. Those attending dressed in
good clolhes will be fined.

Kvidenee in the matter of tho appli-
cation for a liquor license for the Diagonal
House at llyromtown, was heard by the
court last Thursday, at the conclusion of
which the court announced that a deci-

sion iu the matter would lie reserved un
til May term, which begins en tho Llub

prox.
Spinach nud dandelions are recom

mended as articles o( diet for people af-

flicted with kidney troubles; asparagus
is said to be a blood purifier; cilery a
nervo tonic; tomatoes a vegetable e.ilo- -

mel stimulating to Ihe liver. Onions are
good for insomnia and are supposed to
aid digestion.

K. K. Norton of West Hickory wss
down Saturday and gave the IlKrvni.K'AX
a pleasant call. Mr. Norton has a mill
located on the Cartor farm, West Hick-

ory creek, and reports that the freshet of
last Friday did some damage to his mill
dam and carried away a niimbor ol his
logs before he could secure them.

A change in the program of deepen
ing ceremonies of the ex-

position has been announced. On May
first at 12:30 p. in., (Central time) the
President will be iu Jackson, Miss., and
at that hour (1:30 p. m., llufl'alo timo) lie
will touch tho electric button starting the
machinery and will also send a message
to the public through the exposition of-

ficials.

The citizens of Grove City, who are
opposed to having a perpetual tax levied
upon them to maintain a library, have
entered suit at Mercer to have set aside
an ordinance passed a year ago by the
Council of Grove City, accepting a gilt
of $:'., flOO from Androw Carnegie to es
tablish a free public llbraiy In that town
on the condition that the borough pay
fcl,8o0 a year for nuiiut? nance.

Vaccination being now the fad, cor
tain society ladier In the cities are said to
have caused the surgoous to make the
sore on portions whereby they mlgl.t
avoid blemishes on their arms which

might show at socioly functions. It is

related that a girl who was carrying her
self gingerly was asked where she was
vaccinated. Now York," shoswoctly
replied. Franklin Spcctitfor.

The (iospcl meeting conduct 1 by
F.vamiollst Jones nt the M. E. church is
being continued each evening this week

by the pastor with seekers still at the
altar. Mr. Jones lelt for Massachusetts
early Monday morning. He made many
friends while iu Tionesta and was Ihe

means of accomplishing much good,

Over 30 declared themsolves for Christ
during the service. Of Iheseahoutatlilrd
aro already church members, v.hilo with
the oxcention of a few not residents of
Tionesta, nearly all tho others are joining
tho M. 10. church here.

Tho annual commencement of tho

Maiienville high school for this yearisan
event of the past. Saturday evening last
Kev. Elliot A. Itoyl ofScranton, deliver
ed the alumni lecture at the Opera House
and on 8undav morning dohvered the
baccalaureate sormou. Monday evonin
the class of '01 held its commencement
exercises iu tho opera house, Rev. Dr.

Crawford of Allegheny college, deliver
ing the class address and presenting the
diplomas. The graduates are, Anna
Kddy, Charles Slope, Grace Oslner, Iv
Confer, James Fitzgerald, Jennie Porter,
Jnlietlo Patterson. Nell Fitzgerald. The
enliro program was carried out with per
feetion, and thoallair was pronouneea
complete success, reflecting much cred

noon tho school, and all having to do

w ith the management.

;ueer weather these April days,
though, as Hicks predicted, we might
have cxH)cted It. Friday night and Sat-

urday's storm of snow ai d sleet was very
severe on shade and fruit trees through-
out the land, and although along the riv-

ers and In the valleys the damage was not
so noticeable, out on the hills many trees
were ruined by broken limbs, and in
some instances entirely uprooted. The
clinging sleet, it is thought, will severely
injure the fruit prospects in some locali-

ties.

Chairman Q. Jamieson y Issues
his call for the Republican primaries on
Saturday, May 4, in porsiieuce of a reso-

lution of the County Committee at its
meeting In Fobruary. It is essential that
all Republicans of the county should at-

tend tho primaries and east their votes
for tho condldate of their choice, thus
minimizing the cause for any future dis-

satisfaction with the make-u- of the tick-

et. Don't stay away from the primaries.
Election boards will find the party rules
printed in this They aro simple,
and easily understood, and must be rig-Idl- y

enforced.

The United States Supreme Court has
decided a number of eases, Involving the
validity In one slate of divorce decrees
granted in other states. The court held,
practically, that in cases in which the o

is granted in slates where (lis hus-
band and wife have made thnir legal resi-
dence, it is valid in any other part of the
United Slates, but that In other cases, In
which there is no legal residence in the
state in which the decree is granted, they
aro invalid. This sort ol decision by so
high a tribunal is apt to cause much con-

sternation in high life, since many in
--"high social standing" have only such a
flimsi excuse as a Dakota divorce on
which to rest their claims of separation
from tholr first love, and have gone and
got married again.

The popular temperance lecturer,
Mrs. L. K. Bailey, who begins her work
in this county May 1st, under Iho auspi-
ces or Ihe W. C. T. U., will lecture in
Tionesta Friday and Saturdny evenings,
May lid and 4th. Mrs.. Bailey coinos with
strong endorsements from National and
State olllcial leaders ; favorable criticism
by other platform workers, and by the
press in many States. "She Is clear anil
forcible ill stylo, persuasive in argument,
pathetic In appeal. She fails to convince
only the most obdurate. She is a credit
to and will grace the best platforms Iu
onr land as a Prohibition or temperance
speaker." No one should miss the op-

portunity to hear (his earnest, gifted wo-

man. Her lectures will be delivered in
the M. 10. church, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The Kane Republican of a former
resident of Marienvilh , this county; M.
N. Zellcr is upon Ihe street again, for tho
first Itmo since his unpleasant and very
dangerous experlenco of last week. The
press dispHtches of last Thursday contain-

ed an account of Ihe accidental poisoning
of several peoplo at Caledonia, Pa., by eat-

ing wild parsnip grated and served as
horse radish. Mr. Zeller was one of the
number. He boarded tho train immedi-

ately after eating his dinner and was able
to get as far on his road towards home as
Johnsonbtirg, where he was overcome by
tho elVects of the poison. He was taken
from the train and placed In a hotel at
that place ; Mrs. Zeller was summoned
and remained with him urlil bit removal
to Kane on Saturday, Mr. Zeller says
that there were fifteen people at the din
ner where wild parsnip was served, most
of whom partook of it, but so far as he
can learn there were no d.aths from its

Heels.

Elsewhere in this Issuo will he found
notice of application for charter incor

porating the "rorest Chemical Co.,"
which was organized at Kane last week,

ul will have their works in this county.
The incorporators are Frank McNeal of
Sacked, 101k county, .1. L. Melz of Bur
roughs, E. A. Yelter of Marie nville, I!
E. Carrier of Kane and G. L, Lett of
Warren, and their main office will be lo
cated at Kane. Tbecompany lias secured

n Immense body of wood suitable for
the manulactiire of chemical extract, and
as tho business is a profitable ono thero is

arcoly any quoslion of the success of
the undertaking. The works will he lo-

cated near the mouth ol Blue Jay crcok,
at Lynch, Howe township, and on Ihe
l'neof the Tionosta t Sheffield Railroad.
A largo f.rceof men will be employed in
the cutting and delivery of wood to sup-

ply the works, and thai section of country
will be a scene of life and activity In the
near future. The capitol stock of the
company is f "U,( IKl, all of which is already
subscribed and takiu. This will be the
first institution of the kind in Forest
county.

Mrs. Corinun Redfield, an aged lady
residing with her son, Harry Redtleld, on
the Shuinburg road, was frlghtlully in
jured by an infuriated cow Tuesday. The
cow had recently come in and Mrs. Red
field was trying to separate her from the
other cows when tho maddened creature
attacked iho woman, knocking hor down
Joseph Swanz, a young man who lives on

the sumo road, was passing when he
heard the woman's cries for help. Swanz
wont to the rescue, striking the cow on
the head, and finally succeeded in driv
ing her off and assisting the woman to

her feet and a place of safely. Even afler
the victim was trying to gather li

strength by leaning against the fenco, the
cow again attempted to get after her. The
roor woman was badly used in the en
counter, her body ami one siile of nor
faco beinu a mass of bruises, no nones
were broken, hut her condition is con
sideied critical, blocd poisoning being
feared. 1 oiinir Swanz courage III light'
ing the vicious brule is highly spoken ot.

Tdiixrille llerabl. Mrs. Jscou Mnear
baiiL'h of this place, daughter of Mrs,
Hed field, went to her mother's bedside
last Saturday.

High School Commencement.

Patrons of the schools and all othor

citizens of the borough should keep in

mind tl 0 Commencement Exercises of

the Class of '01 in the court house next
Tuesday evening. The program has at

readv beeu published, and it is of siifllc'

ient variation to intorest tho audience

during the whole evening. McNangh

tou's orchestra has been engaged and will

render a number of benutifol selection

in ils classic and Inimitable slyle. In or.

dor to defray this extra expense the small
sum often cents admission feO will bo

charged adults, all pupils lieing admittee
free. It is hoped there will bo a kooiI

turnout and that tho larire court mom
filled. It is...iv h sugues-

tcd'that parents accompany theirehildren
n.. occasion, and be seated with them
... ii.ut ihov mflv assist them in keeping
perfect order during the ronderiug of tho
program.

VOL' AXD fOl'tt IKIENUS.

Harry Weston spent Sunday with
friends in Oil City.

Mrs. Verna Baker was a visitor to
Oil City Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. 8. Canfiold is visiting her
mother in Titusville this week.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Ii. J. Day ol Kelletville
were Tionesta visitors yesterday.

Mrs. II. Riser went to Pittsburg
yesterday to pay her daughters a visit.

Will Cooper was down from West
Hickory ou business Monday afternoon.

T. J. Cullen is up from Pittsburg on
business connected with the mantel fac-

tory.
Mrs. Fred Davis, who has been quite

ill for the past throe weeks is aide to be
out again.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe Is a guost ot hor
Bister, Mrs. II. S. Bates, In Titusville
this week.

District Attorney 8. D. Irwin left
Monday alternoon on a business trip to
Now York.

Philip Grossman, one of Franklin's
prominent citizens was a Tionesta visitor
the latter part of the week,

Alfa Dunkle was up from Oil City on
a short visit to his sister, Mrs. G. II
Killmer, yestorday morning,

Edward Klabbatz and son Peter, and
nephew, Karl Ullrich, of Byrouitown,
gave us a pleasant call Thursday.

Frank Morgan, who has been firing
on the It. & O. road during the past win-

ter is at borne on a visit to his family.

Gust A. Burgman of Jamestown, N.
Y., visited his sister, Mrs. Will Johnson
of the West Side a part of the past week.

Goorgo Weller drove up to Starr,
Forest county, this week, where lie will
spend a few days trouting. Emlenton
Herald.

Miss Fannie Sigglns, of Hickory,
came down Wednesday fbr a visit with
bcr Bister, Mrs. F. A. Wheelor. ilereer
Dispatch.

Mrs. M. L. Nelson of Boston, who
has spent the past month at the home of
ber nephew, Win. Oram, returned to hor
home Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Christy was a guest of her
brother, A. W. Richards, here yesterday,
while on her way borne to Mayburg, af-

ter a visit with friends in Oil City.

Mrs. II. M. Wheeler of Stoneham,
Pa., who for tho past three weeks has
been visiting at (he home of her brother,
W. J. McKeo of tho township, returned
home yesterday morning.

(I. W. Robinson and daughtor, Miss
Artie, returned Monday from Pittsburg.
They were three days and two nights
coining the short distauce, the trains be
ing detained by laud slides on the Valley
road.

- John Joyce, who for the past live
years has been taking in the sights of the
world, having, along with other diver
sions, taken a hand in the little scrim
mage in Cuba and Porto Rico, and serv
ing Uncle Sam a year or two in Agui-naldo- 's

(own, the Philippines, is expect-
ed to reach home

-- Rov. and Mrs. F. E. Glass loft Mon- -

day last for Bradford, where they will
visit three or four weeks with relatives
and friends, We are glad to report
Rov. Glass much bettor In health. It is
thought the change will do him good, as
lie had grown so tired of his confinement
at home. Ridgway Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Whiltekin very
pleasantly entertained a number of friends
at their comfortable home last Saturday
evening. Mr. Whiltekin expocts to start
for Washington stato where he
goes to estimate thecosl of a railroad for
a party of capitalists who have an ex ten
sive body of timber land In the extreme
northwestern portion of that State. He
will be absent about six weeks.

This evening at 4 o'clock our genial
friend Axel Arnson, foreman on the Tlo
nesta section of the Penns'y road, will
lead to the hymeneal altar Miss Bertha
A. .the fair daughter ol A.E.Moore, whose
farm is in Tionesta township, located on
the. Hunter run road. The ceremony
will take place at the bride's home in the
presence of tho Immediate friends of the
high contracting parties. Axel's many
friends will wish him and his brido
greatest happiness and prosperity.

A private letter from Mrs. Bell, wife
of Rov. A. T. Rell, who is with her hus
band at Wic'iata, Kansas, is not as re-a- s

suring to Mr. Bell's friends as they had
hoped. After trie amputation of bis arm
he seemed to be doing well, until last
Friday ,whem symptoms of more trouble
became apparent in a rise of temperature
and other unfavorable evidences. The
patient is receiving the best of treatment
and care, and his many friends here-

abouts will anxiously await more favor
able reports.

TO ( THE A COM) IN ONE HAY

Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. JO. vV. Grove's signature is ou
each box.

Pennsylvania Itailrouil Rales To Fan- -

American Imposition, Ilufl'iilo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rales to Buffalo on account of the Pan- -

American Exposition which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April 30 to Septomber 30, inclusive,
good to return until October 31, Inclusive,
at rate of $11.05 from Pittsburg and pro-

portionate rates from other points.
Fifteen-da- y exclusion tickets, to be

sold beginning April 30, and good return
ing within fifteen days, including date of
sale, at rate ol fJ.20 from Pittsburg and
proportionate rates from other points.

Five-da- y excursion tickets, to bo sold
only on Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, and 28,

and good returning within five days, in
eluding date ol sale, at rate of f8.00 from
Pittsburg and proportionate rates from

other points.
Special excursion tickets, to be sold,

good going only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 and 20, and return
ing within three days, including date of

sale, at rate of from Pittsburg and
proportionate rates from other points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way

daily between Pittsburg and Bullalo.

Vttiuisli Makes Iloue's Varnish

Floor Paint cost 5c. more a quart; makes

it look brighter and ware fully twice as

long as cheaper floor paints. Sold by

James D. Davis.

Hurry LovelVHouse Burned.

Ihe dwelling bouse of Harry Lovel.on
his farm situated near the to of'RossRun
hill on the Whig Hill road, about two
miles from Starr postofllce, was totally
destroyed by fire last Wednesday fore-

noon. Practically everything iu the
bouse was destroyed no one but Mrs.
Lovel being at home when the fire was
discovered, Mr. Lovel being absent at
bis work, and neighbors being located
tome distance from the sc. ne. When
discovered the flames had gathered such
headway that In a few moments almost
the entire building was enveloped. A

stranger traveling that way rushed in to
save what he could, leaving bis coat on
the outside. He succeeded in res.i.iing
only a few triflles, and when be picked
up his coat found thst the heat had burn
ed a great hole in the back. Mr. Lovel
had no insurance, and the loss, which Is

in the neighborhood of $1000, falls very
heavily upon him. Many articles which
ho valued highly and which can never be
replaced were lost, togothoi with all Ihe
family wearing apparel.

Nlopa the t'ouak and Works off Ihe t'oltl.

Laxative Bromo-Quimn- e Tablets cure a
cold in oneNo cure, no pay. Price 2

cents.

Cream of the News.

It is wise to limit one's wants we
will secure happiness more quickly.

New shoes at T. C. S. It
Erie onion se's, Ilk- - qt, at Heath A

Felt's. It
Many a fellow has gone broke on a

friendly tip.
To Hopkins for carpets. It
Cash prices bring crowds at Tionesta

Cash Store. It
Stolen sweets are liable to give one

indigestion of Ihe conscience.

New stock of ladies' shirt waists at
Heath A Feit's. It

The Carnegie library at Bradford will
be formally opened on June 1.

Bad weather does not slop tlie people
from coming to T. C. 8. It

Franklin has a building boom, fully
UK) houses now Hearing completion.

Our clothing can't be excelled. Hop-

kins. It
-- Friday, April 2(tli, will mark the KM

anniversary of the Intituling of the inde
pendent Order of Md Fellows in America

Ladi is' black underskirts made of
Venetian Bilk, B icily ruffled, $1.00, at
Heath A Feit's. It

The boy who will not spade the gar
den to plant onions and things will dig
and scrape over four acres of land to got a
bunch of arbutus for his best girl.

The newest things in hats can now lie
seen at this store, and the prices aie such
that you can afford to wear a new one
with every change of the moon. Hop-

kins. It
One man makes a road, aud another

walks on it.

New lot men's pants (his week at T.
C. S. It

A man thinks he knows but a wo-

man knows belter.
Heath A Feit are agents for the celo- -

brated "Black Cat" stockings for clnl
dren. It

A day of sorrow is longer than a
month of joy.

G assware aud dishes at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Midicine cures tho man who is not

fated to die.
Shoos of the correct stylo that wear

like iron nnd fit both the feet and the
nockot-boo- k at Hopkins' store. We meet

and beat all competition in this line.
No image-make- r worships the gods ;

he knows what they are ma le of.
Ask to see Ihe "Royal Bess" shoe for

ladies. We have thorn in patent loather
and kid. Price!. Heath A Feit. It

If Fortune smiles, who doesn't T if
Fortune doesn't, who docsf

Cheapest place to buy groceries is at
T. C. S. It

-- Tho faults which a man condemns
when out of office ho coinmitU when

Every clothing garment that goes out
of this establishment is guaranteed as
represented. As to fit, style, price and
creneral make-u- p every customer is
bound to be satisfied. Hopkins. It

Art is man's homage (n nature.
Carpets, malting and linoleum at T.

C. 8. It
The most digniliod aud intellectual

man on earth is liable to marry a girl
who will call him "honey."

If you buy your suit from us it must
lit vou, and prices are the lowest. Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

The next time a woman gets cross at
you, remember that she lias to wear
eor-e- t, and be patient.

Fine china and glassware at Tionosta
Cash Store. It

Best make of ladies shoes in town at
T. C. 8. It

According to the olliclal report the
expenses of the funeral of Queen Victoria
reached a total of .15,000.

You can got a very nice white shirt
wai4 at Heath A Feit's for $1, It

President's day at the Pan- - American
will be June 13.

Zinc anil Grinding make

Devoo Iead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand,

This signature Is on every box ol the genuine

Laxative Bromo-yuimn- e Tablet.
tha remedy that can cold In one day

TIONKWTA MAKKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.10(-l.t-i

'orn meat. feed. " HH) ft) ..00
Corn meal, family, 19 100 lb 125
Chop feed, pure grain 1. 10

Oats .4l
Corn, shelled -
Hnaiis bushel 2.50

Ham. sinnir cured I'f'U .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .12(4. IS;

Shoulders
Wbitetish kit .50
Sllirar Orta.llJ

-""'Syrup M

N. O. Molasses .'Vi'ui .50
4'olloe. Roast Rio 14 fa
Coffee, blended Java .2,'

l',.a 35fiii .60

Butlor 22es.25
Kico - U5f..IM
Eggs, fresh ( .15

Salt V barrel !.

Ird
Potatoes, V bushel, .50
I lino barrel 00l.oo
A'ails f keg 2.75

ill ill, ft
A TALK

I ON SHOES
There is no line of goods
they are more imposed on
jobber tries to get hold of
and can be sold cheap.

SHOES !

MEN'S FINE SHOES.

DOUGLAS SHOES.

RICHARDSON SHOES.

HOSTETTER SHOES.

SHOES !

LilHl

Our shoes are all made for us, and we know they
are right. You take no chances. We guarantee
every pair that we sell for 2.00 or over, We
are protected by the Manufacturer. Come and
inspect our Shoe Stock.

L. J. Hopkii!

JAMES-D- RY GOODS.

A modern store with a progressive policy

Special attention given to mail orders, or re-

quests for samples Express prepaid on all pur.
chases amounting to $2.50 and over,

We propose to go still farther, now, and re-

fund round trip railroad fair (1.18) in every

instance, where 10.00 or over is purchased.

Possibly you have never had any dealings

with us the Dry Goods buying public of Oil

City have set their stamp of approval on our

honest merchandising methods and we are sat-

isfied you'll find it very much to your advantage

to come here.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE &204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, P.

Wall -
1000 Bolts at
1000 Bolts at
Border, lc per

Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE

that people buy that
than SHOES. Every
a shoe that looks good

SHOES !

MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.
STR00TMAN SHOES.

RICHARDSON SHOES.
ARGUS SHOES.

SHOES !

Paper!
23c per Bolt.

33c per Bolt.
yd.

Bolt.

LINE OF....

OIL CITY, PA

dirwllj o'ponil ui,

IPJLIItTTS,
OILS,

STRUTS,
zpizlttieirs' supplies,

window glass,
lzfJuq-s- ,

patent medicines,stationery.
G. H. Killmer.
J3ys' "7"earables.

duality first, Price afterward.
ItojV Double reali'l C'asIiuere Suil-Stric- ily l

goods, ilurk bniwu n1 chocks anl light aud dark gray mixtures, the
9 t 16. :t.o.

HojV Hliie WtTRO nnd Krotrli .Mixture in rlmihle bnasird
suits, strictly woolen goods, pants in i ryes full lined nnd cloth fast dye,

size !l to 16, 81.00.
Hoy' Three l'leee Null Single hreasti-- n at, double or single

brea"ted veuls, sizes 11 to 1 ti; in blue s. rnus and mixed cas"iiiier8. $1,
3 nud 8H.

Hoj H' Xorlolk Xllll A new garmeut this S)ri0)i fo. boys 3 to 7 ;

Norfolk iu Scotch mixturef, Sitj.'p and Covert (.'Iollm, H A 86.
ItUHSlnil itloilMC Sllll -- Sizes : lo 7, Navy l;iu Cadet Blue, lirou

and lied serfei, handsomely mnde and tiinuned, 8'"5

llojV Sailor Kloune Xult-T- he ideal Summer Suit ir a boy, age 4

to 10 in Flanuils, Cheviots aud Serges, $2.50 to 85.
HojV Fixing. Mieli a- -

"Negligee shins, 11 to 14 hands, 50c find 75c.
Hose, Black Cat brand, 25c pair.
Summer underwear, 25c garrneul.
Cotton Night Shirt, 50o fach.

Fit EE, witb every boy's suit. A KECiULATIOX BALL AND BAT.

LAMMEES',
41 &43 SENECA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

LADIES,


